Montana Transportation Commission
May 29, 2014
MDT Commission Room
Helena, MT
8:30 am
Agenda

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>9:00 am</th>
<th>DBE Overview</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9:30 am</td>
<td>Still Water Excavating – Liquated Damages</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00 am</td>
<td>Elected Officials/Public Comment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:15 am</td>
<td>Butte Elk Park &amp; Elk Park - IM 15-2(120)130 &amp; IM 15-3(85)134 Nelcon</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>


Planning:
1) System Action - Missoula
2) Local Construction Projects on State Highway Systems – Local Forces
   Great Falls, Kalispell & Garfield County
3) Local Construction Projects on Urban Highway System – Contract Labor
   Billings – Governors Boulevard
   Lewistown – 7th Avenue
   Missoula – S 3rd Street
4) 2014 – 2018 Statewide Transportation Improvement Program

Speed Zones:
5) US 93 Kalispell South
6) Old US 10 (P-91) – Big Timber East & West
7) Secondary 238 – Lewistown Southeast
8) Sidney Truck Route – 14th Street SE (U10402)
9) Sidney Holly Street – (U10408)
10) US 2 – Intersection w/MT 40 to West Glacier
11) US 2 – East Glacier
12) US 93 Evaro Area

Regular Business:
13) Design Build Projects
   Flowing Wells Rest Area
   D1 Slope Stability
14) Certificate of Completion – February & March, 2014
15) Change Orders – February & March, 2014
16) Liquated Damages
17) Letting Lists
18) Directors Discussion & Follow-up

Next Commission Meeting:
Regular Meeting – July 31st
Conference Call – May 26th, June 3rd & 24th, July 22nd